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These Men 
Eal Any Way 

They w ere an old-looking out
fit whe n they hi t the chow line 
that afterno on. B rations had just 
come down from QM and the 
engineer comp any had purch ased 
a huge side of Ita lian beef to 
make up for wee ~, of C's. 

A lot ol the men and olficiers 
had lost the ir mess , its in com
ba t, but that didn't wony any
one. Pfc. Wilton J. Richard 
took his share in a couple of 
Italian canteen cups while Cpl. 
Pete VialbonJo ate his out of 
a salvaged frying pan and cook
inf? pot . 

Howev er the hungriest and 
most desp erate man in the out
.fit was Pfc . Charles L. Yizral, 
Chicago. He hit the line w ith a 
empty huge can from a 5-1 ra
tion. 

They Needn't 
Have Bothered 

The night was rainy and the 
sold iers caugh t ou t were _ Corp. 
Marshall, North Qu incy, M ass., 
Pfc. James Walton, Dallas, Te x., 
and Pvt. C larence Claphan, Stil-
well, Okla. . 

T he householder the three ap
proached for shelter Was very 
courteous . Yes, the boys could 
stay With him. There Was some
thing he must do, however, be
fore they moved in. 

The boys sat down in the 
front roo m and Waited. In a few 
minutes the othe r members of 
the family came out of the o
ther room and ltft the house. 

Ordinaril y the boys would 
have been appreciative of the 
family's giving up beds for them, 
but those who left Were three 
daughters of the house. All Were 
comely. 
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Reds Drive Into 
Breach 28-Mile 

Reports on the prog ress of the Fifth Ar my ore so· 
tisfactory, A FHQ announced. " Our troops continue to 
push forward beyond the Volturno River, from which 
the enemy hos been cleared". · 

In t he air, the Allies are continuing to harass the 
enemy's lin es of communication. Rome airfields and the 
marshalling yards have been bombed again, and . light 
bombers are raiding airports in the North. 

On the Russian front, the 
Red offensive is developing 
all along the Dnieper. The 
Russians are nearing the 
rail line to Bess a r ab i a. 
Meanwhi le, the biggest bot
tle of the war is raging 
between Gomel and Me lito
pol, with the Russians thro
win g mosses of men and 
materiel into the 28 mile 
breach in the German lines. 

The Allied air force has 
been hammer ing at German 
war plants from Brita in. 
Berlin and Hanover have 
been the targets. 

Sharp groundfighting has 
de veloped north of Finsch
hafen, in New Guinea, with 
the Japanese trying to land 
reinforcements. Two enemy 
counterattacks were repul
sed, and troops trying to 
la nd on the island were 
leargely destroyed. Allied 
air forces continue their at
tacks on widespread Japa 
nese targets . 

Hull, Eden 
In Russia 

A conference of American. 
British and Russian officials has 
begun in Moscow. 

Late Tuesday afternoon. 
Cor dell Hu ll. An thony Eclen 
and new U. S. ambas sador to 
the Soviet. W. Averi ll Harriman, 
were met at the Moscow air
port by Foreign Minister Mo 
lotov and immediate ly esc:::>rted 
to the Kremlin for the first of 
a series of ta lks. 

M ilitary matters wi ll figu re 
large ly in the con ference, and 
one of the first subjects to be 
discussed w ill be the second 
f~ont. 

Secreta ry of the Treasury 
Hen ry M orgenthau has arrived 
in Al giers for o tal k on the 
monetary situatio n. He expects 
to meet fina ncial leaders of 
va rious governments for talks 
concerning fi,cal matters. 



Quoth the 
Dogfa ce ... 
By Bill Mauldin 

.:II /i> '.il ihou.,1ht, 1Jflll 1rn11/d11't lh iu k 

th,r c'., much co11111u:lio>1 bclu>c6n rui.n 

a.11d nir m111tr,•.•3c.,. //111 ci:,:1·11 n.f/'iccr 

i11 the din;io11 h11s c-itl,c,· thro,rn n11·rty 

I, i., lti) ' 1/lf!tl/'l' IIH, 111· is •el'i(/lt .,111 ('()JIRi • 

dcl'in[/ d,1i11r, .,o. fl Hla,·/e<f 'll'iih l,t. 
Cul. 1 fo,·a ce .f. l'i II klttt1n. 

(;0/111,cl l' i 11kh1t111-'• M·dcl'/11 had wnr -

11crf. him nb rmi , lc r JJi11i11g tho bottom o/ 
ih t• 911.ll:,,, bu.t pi•h 111-•I,, the Old JJ,11i
•aitl, the sl.?f'• cl, •a,· 11ui/ t/1r, 9"'l!f'8 

j,,.t lik e /I bi[/ •lit ll' Blll !h. .l t leMI, 

be!ff/Cd //,c deroied dog,·nbbc,· . wo11ld he 

consirle1· 111illill!f up tt te11t.t Thi ~ fa 1rnr, 
//,c col,rnd re111i11rled him., rrnd t/1cro's 

110 u•c .foo lill.[J ·with 1w11eceua 1·y com

fo1·t• . Aud b!I the trtlJJ, put 1/10 1'8 (Iii' 

i11 Ilic 11rnl/1·c.. tm,ight. 11, le.fl the 

11·0,.,.icd ,oldi,,· 11'heczi11g into the rall'e , 

n11d ·wt·ut n.f/' to alud:11 /i,c sit1t11t-io11 

map. 

Ab ou.t m·i dni [/hl t/w cofo11el 1·ctu1·ned, 

httvi11g lost 96 doll,11·• ewe,· ihe siti uttion 

map, a11d !f'cnl /fl bM. Ht drif ted fl.I/ 
to ale,.•p, tl1·c«11ti1111 of winn ing hi • 1no

llBJ/ b1tck i11 t,111101'1'()11' flight's USHiOII 

at the .,ituatio 11 11w11, The map ke11t 

buck ing 11.11d rnlli11g ao hs could11 't ,t,ul!f 

hi , i11.,ide atrn·iyhl. He awok 6 ,rilh a 

1t<11·t , 11touti11g .fo,· liis st,·ike, · to bri1111 

lite a.,,1iri11, Hi• slrikt, · wnrn't /./terc. 

Neit/1e1· ,rn.s lite colo11el. 

'J'/,c colo11cl'• bedroll 1rn~ skippi11g 
dv 'tf11 tit,· middla of fl ,ride l'ii:c,·. II 
,ra., spMl ed Ri11111.lt1i11eo11sl!f by .1111e-
ric1t11 ,1111/ (;1 ! 1·1111111 pafrolij 011 oppo-

sit c.,-ii/cs of the 1·foe1·. 1'1,e <,e1·11wn• 

tlto1tglti thr. A 111el'ic1w., ll'Cl'C lttu.nch-ing 

,m ,,mpltibiOIM atta ck, n11tl tltc "1111.e

ricm1s tho,tyM tit~ s1w1c of lite Uc1·-

111a1u. All hell bro kt, loo• e <t1·011,11rl the 

Uld JI1111. 
N,,tl1i11g /, ii ltim, /mt tt bttll,,t p11-11.c

l 1u·etl l/11· "', · 11111.t.t,·e., . 1fe stu ck a fi11-

gc1· i-11 tlte /dsxiug lt11lt:, ,rntl lf'1H 001111 

(;lrtl of 1·a 1,r11· . 

.:111 0111i11011~ 1·u.01/Jlc rrnclt ctl !tis cal'&. 

l 'l, e tm11p11 11.f the stream i111;1·ee1ud, 

1111/il tl,c cnlou el 11,1d his bedroll f11irl!t 

, ·ockcltMl til011fJ. 116 ,n t-• approal'ld1111 

11 wr,te,'full, KB f, ·,wticflll !t ir kd to 
pwldlc Id.~ "'" ." /owul'll sho1·c witlt /ti ., 

fr cfl h(<11d
1 

b,,.t 1/w nvift c1t1T1:11/ kAJ>I ltiu1. 

i11 th<' 111idtlfr of th ,· I01Te11/ a11d -~w,,pt 

him ine.1·01·111>/y 011 t,Avard tr gh,1,1/11 

Southard Won't 
Spend his Luck 

P vt. Benjamin Southard, Lyn
brnok, L. I., ha s his ow::i ideas 
about luck. He carries 13 coins 
in his left hand pocket . 

It doesn't matter what kind of 
coins they are, or how much 
they' re Wurth - as long as there 
are - 13. At the moment, his 
lut ky 13 are American. English, 
French, Italian and German. 

Questioned as· to just how lu
cky all this is, Southard says, 
• well, rm still here.» 

Happy Mishap 
Pfc. Alex «Dog,. Grider, O

kemah, Okla., swears it was all 
an accident, but others in his 
co mpany have their ow n idea. 

Grider was drivin~ a peep full 
of first sergeants in search of a 
bivou3c area for the battalion, 
when he landed the peep in an 
irrigation d ;tch . The jar was e
nough to send the topkicks hurtl
ing out of the machine, and e
veryone landed right smack where 
they should have been wearing 
their h~lmets. 

doom . He c,111/d uc lhe br-i111 of lltc 

wale,fall nt>w. 

S11.ddc1,ly /11: ltcm·d a fuiul call f, •01,1 

the Amcr irn11 sh<>rf. J. f iyll l'l! ,tood 

tltere, BWingi ng <i rope aro 1rn,I its he11d. 

'l'ltc colonel, Ilia lieart i11 ltiR 1!11·0111, 

wutchad it 111·c tlu ·ou-{Jh t/1~ ail'. ii lwd 

t11 reach , 'it HA I) l'O. 1.'!tc colo 11el, 

tiod lite l in e tthotit /ii., wni.,t , kic ked 

/n!8 of lh c bcd1·oll, ti11d w(f./clt,•d ii Rlip 

0111:r tl,c b1·i11I,: of the c/111,111 a., Ito w,ts 
1111lled to .,,,f ef:11. 

]Jc 1·cc11g11i:ted Ids r csc:it<!I' 11., hi • long 

rn.tfe,·illg dogrobb c~· who fwd w11-k-c11ed 

ttl t!te .,011-1,d of ,·u .. ,ltillg w1tfr1 ·, !fttc.,•cd 

the colouel '·• ,tittc , 1·,w nlo11g th" side 

of t lie ,·i 1•er lo " l' "i 11/ whe, ·" I, e coiild 

lltr r.w lti111. ,i. li11c. cl wnu.ld of gol hffl! 

sooner, so,·, he /Jllllfrtl , • b1tl I w11:: 

wi11d,;d .from bl<,wi119 It /I lhd 11111-tlrMII 

lttst 11i!fM•. 

W/w11 tit,; IW,[f!J4)'cl co/011,:/ 1·ctttn1c11, 

l,c bu.1·11r,d er~ry ui,. 11111t11·1>.,.~ i11 the 

b1t tt11liu11, aud tl11·ealt:11eit d irn ,·,:rn //s 

to ,11111 11.f/iccr who ,i/to11ld ccen 111c11tio11 

Ot:(: i11 t/tr, fu/11r1•. 1'J,e ide<t ·'11ret1tl. 

Vim l'a c'JtW . 

There Oughla 
Be a Sign 

St. Sgt. George Lutero, A 1-
buquerque, N. M., Corp. · John 
Williamsor, Idabel. Okla ., and 
Pvt John Raia, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
ma ke up one group of Cl's who 
wish a sign saying, « Danger, 
front lines ahead", were posted 
somewhere along the line, 

These members of an engineer 
ration detail had been on the 
road some time, searching for 
their outht. They half way de
cided they were on the wrong 
road . 

A few minutes later tht>y were 
postt1ve. Mac hine gun bullets 
started whispering around their 
tru ck and smoke from phospho
rus shells started blooming just 
aheiid. 

They did an about face. 

Bread and Cs 
Better'n C's 

Sgt. « Lefty> Mc Clure, Man~ 
gum, Okla., is the ingenious 
mess sergeant who served hot 
br ead at the front lines recently. 

His paddlefoot outfit kicked Jer-
1 y out of one town containing a 
bakery in pretty fair shape. T he 
southpaw dickered With the o
wner, swung a few shrewd wheat 
deals w ;th the neighborhood 
farmers and for two mea ls the 
company garnished their C-ra
tions with fresh wh i~e bread. 

Wilhe m Shears, 
Philsophizes 

Wilhelm started cutting hai r 
for the outfit in their CP back 
in the hills . He wa ndered in, a 
little seedy-loaking man who cla
imed to be a liberated refugee 
from Austria. 

The men in division headquar
ters who spoke a little Gnman or 
French found he was more than 
a good barber. Wilhelm, they 
discovered, is a philosopher. So 
now he goes where they go. 

Wihelm has been att ached for 
rat ions and qua rt ers to division 
headquarters. 



U J 6 UotllJ Jflaea1r.oni 
di. 01Le o.( iltJJ_ <130-IJ.l 

LJ chn. Gr. 6 Tony Macaroni is ;ust 12 
already he's going strong in his second 
this war. 

years old but 
campaign of 

Back in Sicily he was ;ust another homeless waif until 
the company of Thunderbird engineers picked him up. 
Both his parents had been killed when war came to 
their little village, and the men felt sorry for the kid 
who started hanging around their kitchen. 

Tony fitted right in from the start. He was given 
blankets and he slept with St Sgt. Bennie Lovato , 
Mosquero, N. M. who's filled the role of foster parent 
ever since The men supplied him with a last name they 
could pronounce. For a whole week Tony was one ofthe 
boys. 

Then one day the engineers started packing for a 
big ;ump. They fitted up Tony in some cast-off clothing, 
presented him with a barracks bag full of rations and 
sent him on his sorrowf ull way to his grandmother 
who'd take care of him. 

uhe outfit 11:1-asn't at the staging area 
before Tony ,iJ.as there, combing the place 
pleading to be taken along. 

tmo hours 
for Lovato, 

Well, the men u,.eren't quite sure and neither were the 
officers but they finally OK'd it. Tony uias dressed to 
TBA standards, ({?.as even given a beat-up. 38 nobody 
could use. He boarded the LS T w.ith his company, ate 
w.ith officers mess all the way across and landed in 
Italy a member of the outfit . 

He still works in sudp[y with "Pop» Lovato. He's 
even been given a rating, so if Tony ups and leaves 
some day he'll be classified AWOL. 

But Tchn Gr. 6 Tony Macaroni won't leave. He's buck-
ing for T-5. · 

New Order 
Things have been rema, kably 

quiet and orderly in the division 
PW enclosures lately . Whenev er 
a captured Heine acts up, the 
MP's bring in Pvt Francis Bra
ve, 200 pounds of American In
dian. Brave threatens to scalp 
and eat the first prisoner Who 
steps out of line. 

Th ey· re pre tty quie t afte r that. 

Election Time ? 
Members of one inf an try out

fit Were given a liquid reception 
when they marched through one 
liberated ,•illage . They felt they 
had to be sociable in the face 
of so much hospitality. 

By the time they marched 
out of the town they Were even 
kissing the babies the happy mo
thers hel d up. 

Thai, Joseph, 
Is Different 

The by-pas wass muddy to 
begin with and the pouring rain 
didn't help a bit. The night was 
da, ker than any night ought to 
be too, so when 2nd Lt. Joe 
Driscoll flopped on his f .:1ce tiying 
to push his peep up the slick in
cline he hit lhe ceiling-zero . 

The handfull of Gl's standing 
around doing nothing snickered, 
and that didn't help. The lieu
tenllr,t squished over to the near 
est one. 

• Just what are you doin', sol
dier? , he growled. 

c Nothin', sir >. 
« Then get your butt behirid 

this peep and give us a hand,» 
snapped the officer. 

The second GI pleaded a re
cent injury, so the lieutenant pass 
ed on to the nt-xt shadowy fi. 
gure who was getting no end of 

·enjoyment from the situation. 
« And what are you doin' , 

soldier ? growled Lt. D, iscoll " . 
« Nothing I '' , 
c Then r:ive us a hand w:th 

this vehicl~ I • . 
« Just who, • inquired the sha

dow, c do you think you're tal
king to? ". 

c I'm talkinR to you and that 's 
an order, see I • explained L t. 
Dri scoll, pointing to his bar by 
way of clarification . 

The shadow pointed to his 
helmet- ·by way of clarification; 

Two ba,s. 

Play Ball I 
Not Harper 

If Cpl. John Harper, T ahle
quah, O kla, shies away from e
very little native kid heading his 
way, there's reason. 

The other day a very yo1.mg 
Italian eyed the paddl efoot and 
decided that here was an Ame
ricano who'd go for a good ga
me of ball. He tossed the little 
red oval between the legs of 
the unsuspecting Harper and the 
next moment both ball players 
were on their wa Y to the dress
ing station . 

'The « ball • was a loaded I
talian band grenade. 



/.;;,ww1 13Lur.b.t 

Japs Say We Use Dulll Du1ns 
The following n e\\'5Y tirl - bite, 

(lf frre,l withc1nt c<1u 111Hlllt , ar,i re

c eut ernpt,inue of RailioR n,rn,~, Ber

lin and Tok _y,,: 

K_ve w, t,1 ~1!!! r e port. uf :Ill Itali;rn 

,jonrn:olist pro1:1 ... 11t at the Alliecl oc 

cupation uf l'al~nu o ; • SJ<>n after 

Bri t,i,;h n 11,l C:1 nacl i:rn troops e n tPre cl 

Pal• ·ru,o th,·~ - s t.arr.e<l t.,, lol.lt b ollleS 

an,! .. tun·,., Thtt ,ni l itary po l ice took 

a.ctiun •-'uly :tft ..,r sn1u~ t,i111e :,~aiost 

thn sc:uulalon~ rapi11::r ..,>f wo1utn1 :in<l 

~irl ij, lilau :111,l wn111t'll were heat,rn 

anti forc••cl t,n l11bnr, 'l'h e foo<l aitna

tinn is horrify ing-; fa.11dJ1e incre:1Rea 

t hor11n;.{ho nt ti :cil,I' . 
. TOKY O : - F,,r ,io111e ti111n vroof 

fnrnishecl t,he \\ . .,,-1,1 b_\' clodorH l1ae 

shown tll a t. rh~ AouHrii:an!I are 111 .. k

in:.{ ;.{reat nsa of clulll-ilt1111 bnlleta 

in v ioL~ti,,n nf tbe inttirnntinu:il 

, ,onn,ntfou~. 

ca::•rnJUL II gAl)t~UARTl~ti OF 

TllgJ:'t:l•:IIIIEH ,: - On thoocca11ion 

of the i\aLJoi .. 1nLI Uliiu:i holi,l:iy, tile 

Sturdy Devil 
Is This Peep 

Pvt. Louie 0. Rolston, Ko
nowa, Okla., can vouch for the 
sturdy construction of the peep. 

He abandoned his mid2et ve
hicle in the midst of a stf ff bar
rage. Later that night when he 
crawled up under shell fire to 
reclaim anything that might be 
left of it, all he found was a 
pile of rubble covering the spot 
where the peep once stood, 

After some heavy digging he 
uncovered the peep and drove 
off. It hadn't even suffered a flat 
tire. 

Chick Lives 
More than anything else in 

the World, Pvt. John Price want
ed a fried chicken dinner. So 
when the little fryer strutted by 
Price took off after it. 

He swears he chased that 
chicken five miles. He ended up 
chickenless and hungry. 

1"11herer Rent . a td,·g-rau1 t ,) l'resi<lei1t 

" ' ang Ching '\\'ei .,·iiihing the co

nutr y :L h:1 pp~· future . 

(W ,i11;.r Cbin;.r \\'e i i~ tho pup 
pet )1>:uler ,,r O('C'llpit1cl Uhina). 

H0.:11 lo: - ln tlrn fi!doting- on t.he 

RnKsi an fn>11t, the n,.,J A nn.r •i o~e 

):1st .July has l ·H~ 2 . 0ll0 ,01.J0 men, 

half of th1<111 k ,11..,,l, i n acld1t .inn t.n 

120.0 00 pl'isonerP. Tl11·s ,J so hist 

so111e 2 tl, lliJ() t,:11, k,; 1luri11l{ th h~ pe

riocl . 

HO:llE N " w thaL 1.l11•r am beiug 

recrnitrcl f,,r laho,· :111el llf•ing c)Ppor

t ei.l to f:or ., ff pl:1<·,s . 1,:it-ri<'tiC i:-ici
lian!! arn lmn1l111;.r tn g,·th er in the 

111011ntaithH1:s rE':?ionR of rh,1 h1l:1n,l. 

One ·"r rhe~e b:iu<l r111·enlly captn

r..,,I twoA111e, 1·i,•:111 s11lclie1s an<l brn,1-

ght then, t" a 1111•11<1tain overl<1,1kit1g

:1 v i llag,• . :-;J,ort -ly:1ften·,arcl•, a )!l'O!IJI 

of .A111eric:111s ac:1·<1111p:111i1·cl Li,\· -~be 

vi ll:1g-t1 prit>Mt i11fon11A(l tllfl! · band 

'that 1£ the twn Am,11·irn11s \\'e1e u,>t 

released the \"il la~e wonlcl be bnrtocd. 

My Gawd! 
What a War! 

" Coffee And> Will soon be 
at the disposal of the entire di
vision, it was announced this 
week by Ralph Chester, Red 
Cross field director. 

A • Clubmobile », an inge
nious contraption on wheels that 
turns out 4 000 doughnuts a day 
plus coffee to go with them. will 
be set up at the rear eche lon 
shortly. 

Standley Anderson, loaned 
to the Red Cross by the Dough
nut Corporation of America, will 
be head chef and also handle 
the distribution of the products . 
It is planned to service a diffe
rent battalion with the delicacies 
each day, making deliveries right 
up to the troops. 

45th Division News 
Address care of our APO 

STAFF 
Sgt3. Do11 Robh1.!un, Jlill M1111,l.din, 
Georr1c 1'apscott. Cpls. mu Uan·et 
,rnd Fl'ed Slteeluw. 

Ani Grafiche Dou. Amodio . N.'\POLI. Tel. 24'33 

To apar,i 111:i.ny iurrncdnt people the 

two Am«ricauij w~l'e lib,,n i teJ. NevP.r

t ... Jess, ti," villag e waH set afire. H 

w:111 l:iter learnP.1! thal the priest 

was killP<l wit .Ii a bullet in t,he heal\. 

HOME - Tue Uerm:rn high colll-

1n:1 n,t issm,,. the fnl lowiog u,,tice, 

lt,tl1a11s I J:o;fore le:1vi11g-, t he trai

t nrnns :.:o\· P.rn1ttnt of Jhdoglio fre(Hl 

lJriti~h ancl Amencau pri1:1,111CJ'A. 

Tile 1!'1'6:ttt'.l' parL of then1 have 

alreaol.\ · b,Jen <'aptured b.Y 1:.,r111:t11 

troops. A part ot' thelll are ,.;till at 

l arge in tht1 cclltntr .Ysi,l ... , lJrP.aking 

i11t,l .V•>llr hons eH :-uul Harking y<lHr 

f,uJ,I,; :tud l{:Hilt111!l. 1 t:ilia11~ I Ile l':l· 

rcf11I nf th, t1t1 esc,aped priR<lnPrs who 

are, as bd'ure yonr euemie~; U:tpt11re 

them 1111<! turn t,ho,111 over to the 

lll!:tr<'st G11r111au enlcliers, or tt1ll 

w hem tit., prisoners ca II be fonud. 

For every pri,;onl-'l' of war captnre<l , 

180 0 Italian lire will be given to he 

who cans.,,! rhe ca ptnre to be ef

fectecl • . 

Bursts Spoil 
Room and Board 

Pfc. Charles Whitney, Maine, 
Wasn't too unhappy about the 
shell's hitting where it did. At 
least it kept him from having to 
worry about eating. 

Whitney was in the middle of 
a C ration when he heard a shell 
coming: He carefull y laid his 
dinner on the rock he had been 
using for a chair and lay beh ind 
another rock. The damage. · A 
can of C ration swept away. 

Pvt. Anthony T omaszewsky, 
Pittsburgh, Pa , had been told 
the bivouac area was safe. Per
fectly safe. So he laid out his 
blankets carefully, smoothed out 
a few pebbl es and bumps, and 
went to eat. 

When he returned, he wasn't 
too sure about the safety of the 
area. A shell had landed wi thin 
three feet of his roll, put several 
holes in the blankets, covered 
the roll with dirt, and cut down 
a tree Where had expected to 
lay his head. 


